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Article Title:  Rossmoor Table Tennis Club Wins Tournament at Trilogy 
Rio Vista
On Saturday, March 5, 2016 thirty-two members of the Rossmoor Table 
Tennis Club (RTTC) team braved a stormy Saturday 100 mile round trip 
to participate in the semiannual tournament at Trilogy Rio Vista. There 
were a total of 303 games of Table Tennis played during this 
tournament.  The morning contests were mixed singles competitions. 
 RTTC won 40 matches (95 games) and Trilogy won 40 matches (98 
games) – resulting in a tie!  While Trilogy won more games (can happen 
since each match is best of 3 games), the number of matches won 
determines the competition winner, in this case, a tie! 
 
In the afternoon, mixed doubles competitions were held. RTTC won 31 
matches (68 games) and Trilogy won 16 matches (42 games), making 
RTTC the tournament winner with a total of 71 matches won vs 56 for 
Trilogy.  This is our second time defending the trophy, having recovered 
it at this event a year ago. After the traveling trophy is engraved with the 
result, it will be on display in the Table Tennis pavilion at Hillside.
 
When asked what contributed to this great success, Michael Tsang, 
Tournament Director for RTTC, said “Players worked very hard 
preparing for this tournament, with individual lessons, almost daily 
practice, drills using our robots, and participating in Saturday mini-
internal-training tournaments since mid-January.”  Michael also offers 
special thanks to Leonard Boone, Jackie Tingle, and Jim Cembura, for 
all of their help preparing for <and during> the tournament.
    
For more information about the club review the bulletin board at the 
Table Tennis pavilion at Hillside, visit its website at http://
rossmoorttc.wordpress.com; or contact Jane Vinson at 925-938-3843 or 
Fran Free at 650-224-4118.
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